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I secure the best protection to the claimants 
I for water,tobe uuder the supervision 

water master to beappolnted by the com
missioner of that district.

Provision Is also made for transcribing 
the records of decree to the state engineer’s 
office and for requiring the state engineer The news was recently printed In this
as r< pidly as practicable, to make mea- paper that the te’ephnne exchange inMe- 
surmeuts ami maps of the streams and j rid inn would be one of the new fangled 
canals taking water from them and of j kind from which the “Hello” girl would 
the land irrigated and which may be ir- j eutlre'y eliminated. This incident not 
rlgated by such canals, and such examl- only indicates the rapidity with which 
nation by the state engineer is made genius is revolutionising- the world with

labor saving devices but it illustrates 
how utterly unfeeling and unsentimental 
its dictates are. The passing of the Hello 
girl will be generally regretted, the world 
will seem more lonesome, because of her 
going, and men will hjue to look up an
other excuse for the use of profanity, 
But the absence of her gentle voice on 
this mundane splic e will not be without 
its recompense. The rose is not without 
its thorn, and dangr, dark andloweiing, 
too frequently hedge«l about the «livlul- 
ty of her presence —Capital News.

gene Kilpatrick, a young lady of Bohe. 
They will live in the Capital city where 

•Bert is employed by the Short Line.
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Passing of the "Hello Girl* **

i The “act to regulate the appropriation , shall become appurtenant to and shall 
and diversion of the public waters and to j pass with conveyance of the land for

which the right of use is granted. And 
the right to continue the beneficial use 
of such water shall never be denied nor 
prevented from any cause other than the 
failure on the part of the user or holder 
of such right to pay the ordinary charges 
or assessments which may be made or 
levied to cover thé expenses for the deli
very or distribution of such water, or 
for other reasons set forth iu this act 
Provided, That when water is ueetl for 
irrigation, nnsuch 1 ce ise or d cree o' the 
court ailotlug such water shall be Issued 
confirming the right to the use of mure 
than one second-foot of water for each 
fifty acres of laud so irrigated, and neith
er such license nor any one c aiming a

C*.
establish rights to the use of such waters 
and the priority of such rights,” com
monly called the Irrigation bill,contains 
about 12,000 words, or enough to make 
two pages of the Capital News if printed 
in full. The following condensation, 
however, gives the salient tenures of the 
law.

competent evidence In any suit at In w in
volving rights on the streams. Water 
masters or their assists are clothed in 
police power to make arrests of those 
offending against any of the provisions 
of this act, ami are allowed $4 per day 
for time actually employed.

In cases where the right to use water

The person desiring to hereafter ac
quire the right to the beneficial use of the 
natural waters of the same must make
applicion to the state engineer for a per
mit to make such appropriation,stating 
name and address, source of water sup
ply, nature of the proposed uce, location 
aud description of proposed ditch and 
amount of water to be diverted and used, 
time required torcompletlonof work(not j right under such decree shall at any time 
exceeding 5 years) aud time required for > be entitled to the use of more w «iter tiiuu

can be beneficially applietl on the lauds 
for the benefit of which such right may 
have been cimflrmeil, and the right to

of any stream, for whatever purpose, has 
been previously adjudicated an«l alloted 
by a court of competent Jurisdiction It 1b 
the duty of tjie water commissioners 
within three months from the taking 
effect of this act to institute an action in 
the district court against imyaml all per
sons claiming a right to the use of the 
water of such stream who shall not, 
for any reason, have been include«! in, or 
tils right shall not have .been strttled 
sind adjudicated by sab I decree, and 
against each and every party to sal«f 
decree who shall claim or assert any 
right In nd«11tlon or of a «late subse
quent to the dnte of such «lecree.

Upon the filing of the complaint l»y trfe 
water commissioner, any person or pefr- 

partles to suld deeiee or cluimink

the complete application of the water to 
the propose«! use ( n«>t'exce«llng four years. 
Application to be accompanied by map 
an plan of the works and laud proposep 
to be iriigated giving legal subdivisions 
of land to be irrignt-'d, and acres to be 
reclaimed. If for other purposes full anti 
complete details mustbegiven. Notmore 
than one cubic f«jot per second is to be 
verted for each 50 acres unless shown to 
t«> the satbfaciion of the state engineer 
that more is needed.

Upon «eceipt of the application and i 
it comptes with t lie proviens of this 
aci it shall be the duty of the state engi- 
netsr t«> approve all applications ma«le in 
proper form which contemplate the up- 
plication of the water to beneficial use.” 
The state engineer’s endorsement of itp- 
roval shall co stiiute a permit for the 
c immensément of the work, which lie 
shall require shall be comp e ed within 
five years, one fifth of the work to be 
completed

The City Election*
/ For mayor,“Thos. L, Glenn.
' For clerk, William E. Bedell.

For treasurer, Grove C. Gray.
For police Judge, John A Kelly.
For engineer, Marcus F Whitman.
For councllmen, 1st want, Ed Rich, 

2nd ward. IVOrr Poynter, 3rd ward, 
Chaw. E. Harris.

The above were the successful candi 
dates at the city election last Tuesday.

The election passed off“ quietly, ami 
nearly 350 people cast their ballot The 
new officers will take their offices on 
Thursday April 23rd.

the ute of such water con Ai med by such 
licen-e shall always be hel«l subject to the 
local or community or customs rulesau«l 
reguatlons which may lie adopted from 
time to time by a majority of the users 
from a common source of supply, canal 
or lateral from which such water may be 
takeu, when such rules and legulations 
have for their object the economical use 
of such water.

All rights to the use of water acquired 
under this act or otherwise, shall be lost 
and abandoned by a failure, f«ir tiie term 
• if two years, to apply it to the benflclal 
u>e for which it was appropriated and 
when right to the us of water shall be 
lost through non-users or abandonment, 
such right to such water sha 1 i evert to 
the state and be again subject to appro
priation uuder this act, provided, how
ever, that any person ownlug any lami 
to which water has been made appurte
nant either by a decree of the court or 
under the provisions of this act,may v ol- 
untary abandon the use of such water in 
whole or in part on the la-nj which is re
ceiving the benefit of the sale ami transfer 
the same to other lands. Such persons 
desiring to change the place of use of 
such water shall first make application 
to the state engineer, stating ml y in 
such application the resons for making 
such transfer.

Division No.l consists of lands drained 
by the tributaries as far west as Aiueri 
can Falls, the Bear river and its branches, 
aud by other streams flowing on the 
slope of the Salt Lake Basin.
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any right or rights thereunder, may ap
pear by complaint In intervention, Jr 
answer, und coutest the right of any ok 
all of the parties defemlant iu said action 
to use the waters of sal«J strain or any 
part or portion thereof, and the proceed
ings henceforth the distribution of water p McGee of Grangevllle» Idaho,
t«i said defendants pending a final de- <qrant| Master of the Odd Fellowsof Ida- 
termtnatlon of salil action. Whenever visited Enterprise lodge last Thurs-
sult Is entered iu a district court for the day evening. The local lodge exemplified 
adjudication of priority rights the state tho Becon<| degree, much to the satlsfac- 
englneer shnll make an examination of t,|ou of the Grand Master,who in a well 
such streams, canals or ditches, the land chosen speech, complimented the mem- 
to be irrigated aud susceptible to recla- hers on their excellent work. He also 
matlon, and report to the court, which comp|jmentod the members on their 
shall be accepted os evidence in the de- beautiful lodge room by saying he only 
termination of such rights. knew of one better In the state. The

In alloting water of any stream by the Orand Master was much pleased with 
court accor«llng to rights aud priorities, Moutpelier and its surroundings, 
such allotment shall be made to the uses waB his first visit in this part of the 

which water is lieneficially applied, 8tate. He remarkd that he did not 
an«l when for irrigation purposes shall realise Montpelier was such a progrssive 
become a part of the land which is irrl an^ beautiful little city, 
gated ami such right will pass with the J local leodge has workd under
conveyance^)! such laud J many har«l and tryingclrcumstancssince

they built their ball, but the light is be
ginning to shine more brightly for the 
future. The local lodge feels grateful te 
the other lodges for their patronage and 
support since they erected their hall 
who have assisted them to make this 
one of the pleasantest lodge rooms in 
Idaho. The local lodge Intends to keep 
pace with the time» as fast as possiible, 
and they will make any heeded Improve
ment and try to be a factor In building 
up our town and community

A
Odd Fellows Grand Master.

within one-half the time
allowed, but he may limit a less time 
for the completion of the work also 
the «laie when beneficial application of 
the water to be di erted by such work 
shall be made lor the purpose iutended 
Failure to complete the one-fifth iu the 
proper time Bhall constitute a forfeit of 
the permit.

Proof of thee ompletion of work must 
be tiled with the stute engineer in ac
cordance with the plans accompanying 
the permit. It is made the duty of the 
state engineer to thoroughly inspect 
the work before approving it. Any per
son feeling aggrieved has 09 days in 

liich to appeal to the district court.
On or before the date set for the ben

eficial use of waters diverted uuder the 
provisions of tins act, which in no case 
shall be no more than f«>ur years from 
the «lute set for the completion of any per day, not to exceerl 180 «lays iu 
cana1, etc., that they have used such wa- auy one year, an«l shall be paid by the 
ter for beneficial purposes, among other counties in which they are employed, 
tilings by uamiug the canal or «litcn by except that they may meet once a year 
which such water is couducte«l the rela- for a session of not over five «lays and 

tlon or uuderstamling upon which the | jn conjunction with the state eugintjer, 
Mater was taken, the i-ource of supply j formulate rules for distribution anu tuea- 
aud «lata of priority. On proof of same sûrement of water,to the enil that aunl- 
the engineer shall ►et a «lay for hearing form system may obtain over the entire 
all proofs. If proof is cleariy e?tablished j «täte, 
he shall ssue a license for the u^e of the 
water. The-e sha 1 bear date of appli
cation, the n imber of permit, capa
city of wor-vs, etc., ami shall be bind
ing on the state as to the ri jht of such 
liceuses to use theumouut of watermeu- 
tloLed heielu, anti shall be primafacia 
evidence as to such rigbt;an«l all rights to 
water confirmed under the provisions 
of this act, or by any «lecree of the court

as It
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Death of Texas Angel*
Texas Angel, a widely known lawyer 

and poltician died at Hailey Bunday even
ing as the result of a stroke of paralysis. 
He w as stricken a week ago ami grad
ually sank from that time, there being 
little hope entertained of his recovery by 
those familiar with the case. Sunday 
afternoon at 2o’clock hesuffered asecon«! 
shock, which rendeml him unconscious. 
Another shock folio wed anftour later and 
it was seen then that ?ie could not live 

long.
sciousness.
Angelica, N. Y., 188« He came to I«laho 
in 1882.—Tribune.

A water commissioner sholi be ap
pointed for each «llstrlct by the gover 
nor whose term shall be for six years at

1
Found Dead Near This City*

He died without regaining con- 
Texas Angel was born in

ü An old man named William Owens, 
got off the train here yesterday,Friday, 
and for some reason he did not get on 
board again when the train pulled out. 
Later in the day when No. 2, from _ 
west came along the engineer reported 
seeing a man lying close to the track 
two miles west of town. The city offi- 
'cers immediatey went to the spot and 

Albert Harris or Bert Harris, as he was there found the old man dead. His
familiarly known, wbo wort^ la thl. lÄ’ÄS ÏSSSftMS 

office some years ago. Well, last week band held awaiting some word from 
Bert took unto himself a wife, Miss Imo- f relatives in Okaboma.

A :. Water masters on the streams 
will ire un«ier the supervbiou of the com
missioner, and, as at present, will be paid 
by the users of water. The commission
ers will have charge of the distribution 
of the water from the streams in bis
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/ Bert Harris Marries in Boise* \

Many Montpelier people will remember

i

district, and must live in the division for 
which he is appointed. The board of ir-j 
tgatlon, consisting of the state euglneen 
and the three water commissioners shall) 
divide the state into water districts to

j
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